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To all-whom‘ itmaynconcem: , _. 
Be it known that I,_LUDWIGr MANELIUS, a 

' .subject of Finland, residing. .atPhiladel 
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ghia, in the county of Philadelphia and 
tateof Pennsylvania, have invented cer-. 

tain new and useful Improvements in \Vin 
(low-Screens, of which the following is a 
speci?cation. . , . 

My invention relates to improvementsin 
window screens, the object of the invention 
being to provide an improved screen mount 
ed upon a spring roller supported on the sill, 
the free end vof the-screenv being attached to 
the lower bar of. the sash, so that when the 
sash is raised, the screen will be. drawn from 
the roller, and when the sash is lowered, the 
screenv will wind on the roller, ‘thus screen-. , v 

:to the roller_6,' and wound thereon, and at 
; its free'end is secured to a bar 19. This bar 

ing thewopening regardless of the elevation 
of the sash‘ _ 1 

‘A further object is to provide an im 
proved mounting for a spring roller on 
which my improved screen is secured, pro 
vide improved means for attaching the 
screen to the sash, and improved means for 
holding thev roll against turning when de 
tached from the sash and the window frame. 
With these and other objects in View, the 

invention consists in certain novel features ‘ I 

_ adapted to receive hooks 21 on the sash 2, of construction and combinations and ar 
rangements of parts, as will be more fully 
hereinafter described and pointed out in the 
claims.-v , , v‘ . 

In the accompanying drawings: Figure 1, 
is a broken view in front elevation illustrat 
ing my improvements. Fig. 2, is' a view in 
vertical cross’ section. Fig. 3, is a view in 
longitudinal section of the spring roller. 
Fig. 4, is a view invertical cross section, 
showing the window in closed position, and 
Figs. 5, and 6, are views of details of con 
struction. 

1, represents a window frame, 2 a verti 
cally movable sash, and 3 the window sill. 
On the sill 3 two brackets 4, and 5, are se 
cured and support my improved spring 
roller 6. The roller is rovided at one end 
with a round trunnion , mounted in a cir 
cular opening in the bracket 4, and a spring 
rod 8 located in a recess 9 in the other end of 
the roller, projects beyond the end of the 
roller, is rectangular in cross section and is 
adapted to be positioned in a recess 10 in 
bracket 5. This recess 10 extends from the 
outer edge of the bracket inwardly, and the 
upper wall of the recess is provided with a 
notch or pocket 11 to receive the angular 

i 

end‘ 12 of rod 8. This angular end 12‘_is 
smaller than-“the main portion of the rod, 
forming shoulder tolimit the longitudinal 
:movementjof the roller, but adjacent this 
‘shoulder'the rod is angular or ?at at its 
1 sides as shown at 13, for a purpose which 
; will hereinafter appear. 1 ' 

A coiled spring, 14: is located in the recess 
f 9 around rod 8, and at its inner end is pro 
,jected through an opening 15 in-the rod. 
The outer end of the spring is secured to the 
;rod, and the spring is con?ned within the 
irecess, and the rod is held againstjlongitu 
dinal movement by means ofa split disk 16 

;: secured to‘ the end of the roller and’ located 
i in a groove 17 in rod 8. > 

18 is the wire screen secured at one end 

19 comprises two sections triangular in cross 
.seotion, with the end of the wire netting 
1positioned between them, and the sections 
secured‘ together. By reason ofthis means 
of attachment between the netting and the 
bar 19,'the netting is compelled to lie close 

ito the'sash and exclude ?ies and insects 
from entering at this point. " 
Bar 19 is~ provided with openings '20, 

and connect the bar‘ and sash so that when 
the‘ sash is moved, the screen will also be 
moved. On one end of this bar 19, a bracket 
22 is ?xed, and has a bifurcated or forked 

’ lower end 23, which latter when the sash is 
lowered, engages over the angular portion 
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13 of rod 8, and prevents ‘any turning of the 9 
rod. While in this position, bar 19 may be 
readily disconnected from the sash, and the 
screen removed without any liability of the 
tension of spring 9 unwinding. It will 
therefore be noted, that with my improve 
ments in position, when the sash is raised, 
the screen will be unwound from its roller 
to cover the opening in the window frame, 
effectually excluding ?ies and other insects. 
WVhen the sash is lowered, the roller will 
wind the screen thereon, and hence it is not 
necessary to attend to the screen at all, as 
it will automatically prevent any of the 
?ies and other pests from the outside enter 
ing the room when the sash is raised. 
Various slight changes might be made in 

the general form and arrangement of parts 
described without departing from my in 
vention, and hence I do not limit myself to 
the precise details set forth, but consider 
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myself at liberty to make such changes and 
alterations as fairly fall Within the ‘spirit 
and scope of the ‘appended claims"; 
Having thus described my inventiomvghat 

I claim as new and desire to secure by Let 
ters Patent is: 

975,146 

to the opposite end of said roller, brackets 
constructed to support said roller, one 
bracket having" a éi'r'ciilai“ ep‘efiing' to receive 
said-trunnion, the other bracket having a re 
cess to receive the smaller diameter of the 
angular end of the rod, said bracket having 

50 

1. A Window screen comprising? asp'ring iiiAthe upper wall of there‘ce‘ssat 55 
roller having an angular‘ springro ",b-f'ack‘éts '- its: ’6I_I&,"5?d"$bar ?xed- t.° the free end 
adapted to be secured to a W1 ndow sill and 
support ‘said roller and" a screen seemed at 
01716“ and W0 6' 1" theroll‘er of aha-‘r31 

sé'ciired tétth‘e freeze-n Y “If? the screen; means on: said bar co'n‘stfncte‘d te‘i‘eji‘gagléi said: 
‘ angular rod ‘preventing crime-latter, 
siilbs'tantiallyf as described. " 

'ndovv‘ seine-ea the‘ 
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2. In a W1 

W'i‘tha roller‘ hav“ _ I - 

mounted- t'o tum i " ' 

spring aro‘rincll said r " ‘ ' ‘ atone emit; totlhe red the'léith '7' “ " the re1§1er’,,\said roe"‘rogeetingieutbeyo?d the 

of the roller an? haying» antral-‘ac 
' groeve therein, ii‘llS'pll'llt die-k s'ecare? (Sn-the‘ 
end‘ of therolle'r' and-located- said? groove; 
the outeruend ofilsaidirodll’feing of we di‘: 
{mi-esters‘; Both: diam 

s 
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25 

bar ge an 
diameter‘ ot the" angel of‘s' ct 
piléVé?-t rttary‘ ‘movement; thereof; 
sash‘ i's'lowere‘df; substantially‘ as‘ describe ~. 

3. In a window‘sere‘en, the"iv definite-atten 
one end,‘ of 
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atone 1 a - A , d 

tli‘éq‘iolilef; saint‘: pro; "at beyon'cli 
261161?‘ andglliaving an; 
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titan; ai- scream secured to‘ one‘ " of 
ro'lierandi-weund: therean, a tru " 

g . V . 

mae-angu» “fess see‘: " Sara: -, 

of said screen and adapted to‘ be secured to 
a sash substantially as described. 

4.5 a‘ Window screen-,1 the combination 
1 With‘ aafoller, having a recess‘ one éridacf 
1 mod rfi-dliiite'di te‘ turn‘ in said- recéss,a coiled 
, spring-attend said'rod- iii-the" redess‘secured ~ 
\ at one team the rod andlat the other end to" V 
5 the: roller-,~~ sale we jiiioj'ectiing ‘out beyond‘ 7 
' the end of the roller and having a-iilaiiiin-lar 65 
groove thereinlz, a- split-disk secured onthe 
end'of- the rérllé‘rv and: located in said groove," 
the-outer-endcof~ said rod being; of two‘ diam; 
et'e‘rsgihoth diameters a?gulaf- in cross sec 
tioma- screensecnred to oneéndi ofsaid roller 
and Woiindthereon,~_a- trlinnion ?xed to‘ the 
opposite end of said. roller; brackets con; 
structed to- support said roller; one bracket 
having. a- circular oyiéningv to receive said 
trtinniofr; the other bracket halving av recess" 
to receive the smaller diameter of‘ the angu 

, lar‘ end of the rod,- s'aidk- Bracket-‘having a 
1‘ mania-the upper wall; oi the recess? at its 
inner end»; a?bar‘ secured-(t6 the free end} of-' 
said 'screen'and comprising‘ we sections hav 

a diagonal meeting, faces withv vthe Wire 
j- netting?‘securedybetween thefi1,~~sai_d bar hav: ' 
ing openings therein toirecei-ve chooksvofll a 

5 Window sash; anda bracket ?xedvtoi said bar 
i-andhavin'géaforked orbi?irc‘ated lower end;v 
‘ adapted to- straddle and hold; the said; rod 
1a"? iii-1st rota?r movement; substantially as 
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‘ ‘described: 

‘In testimony wheiéoffiiave signed‘; name tethisvspec-i?cation- in- the presence‘- of 90 
two 'siibscrib‘i‘ng I witnesses; 

3-3 AINLELITAIST" 

Witnesses-:- _ 
R.“-Ha' . 

Grins? E: Pom; 


